Introduction
The power of color comes from its symbolic meaning for the people. Colors can represent experiences, emotions, status, and other types of information that are difficult to convey in written or spoken language. Modern industrialism and a well-developed technology have made it possible, even necessary, to color our surroundings. We now use color everywhere as an environmental factor similar to e.g. shape and pattern Colors evokes different emotional reactions. Although some reactions are subjective, colors have common characteristics, which coincides with most people. Personal preferences, memories or associations affect color perception. There is no standard for designers and graphic designers, which would determine the correct use of color.
In the conceptual phase of the design process, line diagrams are used to represent an abstract relationship of the essential parts of a building. These parts can be described metaphorically or formally. The relationship and juxtaposition of these parts to one another creates the generative idea that is the concept and point of departure for the design. These drawings are usually monochromatic.
This work aims to approach the color selection process from a methodological context to clarify the relationship between color and information. Pictograms facilitate communication between people with different languages and cultures. Although the importance attaches particular shape of pictogram, color is the main thing that will affect the final information [3] . The purpose is to determine whether it is possible to set a uniform standard that will be possible to use, e.g. for pictograms, in design and generally in communication. This test also examines the impact of culture on the perception of information, which associates a color. Culture is one of the most important factors that influence the words and color associations. We can describe our culture's with general color associations. It has been no meaning a description to be memorized and taken as "gospel." Color psychology is complex, which affected by many considerations, but if you can combine this information with a light hand and sensitive eye, it may prove to useful. The purpose of this study was to examine the roles of consumer emotional responses, attitude towards to apparel shopping, and subjective norms in social influence, individual differences and demographic factors for Czech and Russian consumer apparel purchase intentions and their actual purchase behavior.
Materials and methods
For this research, we were using 56 words in 28 pairs. Those words are listed in Table 1 . These words are taken from the previous survey Michiko Iwata, Research on the Adaptation to the Sign of the Color Image Result of the Laboratory Experiment, Setsunan University [4] .
Words in the survey were selected for frequently used in our daily life and are recognizable to anyone. For this purpose, we used a standard textbook by Japanese to foreigners [5] , which was chosen by these 56 words.
PCCS was developed by the Japan Color Research Institute in 1964, based on psychological elements. The psychological intervals of individual attributions (hue, lightness, and saturation) are constant. The feature of the PCCS is "Hue-Tone system." Tone consists of lightness (value) and saturation (chroma). Color is usually represented by three attributes-hue, value, and chromabut the PCCS can represent a color by two attributes, hue and tone, hence the name "hue-tone system." [6] 285
LIGHT SVĚTLO 2015 DOI: 10.13164/conf.light.2015.285 Used chromatic colors are divided by the three attribute of color and 12 hues that have the even numbers in the 36 hues circle were chosen as listed in the Table 2 , followed by 5 achromatic steps. The names of these colors were referred as yellow, yellow-green, green, green-blue, bluegreen, blue, blue-purple, purple, red-purple, red, red-orange and yellow-orange in the numeric order in the table which shown in Figure 1 : Voluntarily participated in the survey overall 40 respondents, who were composed of 25 women and 15 men ranging in age from 17 to 73 years. Most respondents came from the Northern region of the Czech Republic. An eight people created a comparative group of Russian people in age from 17 to 35 years, all were women's, in most cases they were academically educated people or college students. The overall average in the survey respondents marked the colors 3.81 per word.
For proper visual conditions were used colorimetric cabinet ICS-Texicon Multilight Light Cabinet. For all respondents, was used by a light source D65. Each respondent was explained for what purpose of the survey, the reason why is used colorimetric cabinet and how to fill out a questionnaire sheet. The color chart was presented to the respondent into the colorimetric cabinet, which was located in a quiet room without interfering light sources. Furthermore, respondent had blank questionnaires available to individual words and black and white circles in the PCCS diagram. The survey was not limited by time, also not limited by the number of colors associated to the individual words.
Results and discussion
The most frequent association of the words was assessed in terms: hot, stop, go, deny, clean, cold, dangerous, man, woman and occupied in Czech research. These terms have been selected as the highest compliance of the respondents in the marked color. Of these ten expressions is 6 words associated with the bright red color of the A10 (hot, stop, deny, dangerous, woman and occupied). Association for the "go" is determined by bright green color (A3). The "man" is associated with a bright blue color (A6). The term "cool" is the only one on this list mentioned a pale shade of blue (B6). White achromatic color is represented conceived clean (N5).
With these concepts is given a strong attachment to the color shades. If these colors are used in some form of marking, they should clearly express the necessary referred as yellow, yellow-green, green, green-blue, blue-green, blue, blue-purple, purple, red-purple, red, red-orange and yelloworange in the numeric order in the Table 2 .
The degree of saturation and brightness were divided into three tones: bright, pale and dark. In this way, may be the saturation and brightness divided into three levels: high medium and low. Achromatic colours are represented in the research 5 colours from white, light grey, grey, and dark grey to black. These 36 chromatic colours were arranged into three coloured circles (A, B, C) according to their saturation and brightness. Trinity coloured circles added N scale of five achromatic colours run the gamut from black to white at the bottom to the top, as shown in Figure 1 . Yellow  1A  1B  1C  1N  2  Yellow-green  2A  2B  2C  2N  3  Green  3A  3B  3C  3N  4  Green-blue  4A  4B  4C  4N  5  Blue-green  5A  5B  5C  5N  6  Blue  6A  6B  6C  7  Blue-purple  7A  7B  7C  8  Purple  8A  8B  8C  9  Red-purple  9A  9B  9C  10  Red  10A 10B 10C  11  Red-orange  11A 11B 11C  12 Yellow-orange 12A 12B 12C Table 2 : Description of used colour samples 
3.CONDITIONS AND METHODS OF THE RESEARCH
Voluntarily participated in the survey overall 40 respondents, who were composed of 25 women and 15 men ranging in age from 17 to 73 years. Most respondents came from the North region of Czech Republic.
For proper visual conditions were used colorimetric cabinet ICSTexicon Multilight Light Cabinets. For all respondents, was used also not limited by the number of colours associated to the individual words.
4.CONCLUSION
Among the concepts evaluated were found to group words, which are characterised by strong emotional attachment to the expressions given by the change in both cultures. This category colour association meets the primary question of whether to find a uniform standard that could still be usable. At the same time there was a completely different group evaluated expressions, where the colours were completely labeled according to personal opinion. The occurrence of cultural differences were demonstrated exemplary in terms of "go", "off" and "hot, where coincided in the selection of Czech respondents, but the Japanese research provided quite different the answers. These responses can be almost entirely explained by studying the habits Japanese nation.
Linear dependence between groups of data sets showed a large leak in a positive area, it was confirmed the relationship between response options. The resulting variations can be explained by cultural differences between the observed groups of two the territory. At the same time this survey was the discovery of a group of words characterised by very subjective evaluation of observers. They are also the observed differences in perception between the sexes, especially in the Japanese survey. Other linear deviation relationship could cause undefined age category in the Czech second survey. In the Czech data revealed that male respondents answered modestly than women which had a tendency to mark more colours. For this survey, Japanese opposite phenomenon, while responses were much stricter than in the remaining selected surveys.
Bright red hue was voted most, this colour was most often associated and at the same time was the most dominant colour in most terms. Furthermore, compliance can be observed at both sexes with other groups. In other shades, results vary.
Among strongest acting in achromatic colour group is a shade of white and black. The achromatic colours were most associated group of bright colours in tones that most attract human attention. These colours are found on most signs and areas where it is to attract the attention.
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Experimental
Author of this test is Prof. Michiko Iwata, Ph.D., SETSUNAN UNIVERSITY, Osaka, Japan. The testing was done with color chart PCCS (Practical Color Coordinate System) which is consist from three parts of color. These colors are divided into Vivid, Pale and Dark, every set has 12 color shades. The colors were characterized as: red, red orange, yellow orange, yellow, yellow green, green, blue green, green blue, blue, blue purple, purple and red purple. Achromatic color chart with five shades white, light gray, gray, dark gray and black was available too (see Figure 1 ).
Figure 1. color chart
Respondents were asked to select color or colors to each of the 56 words that were in opposing pairs (see Table 1 ). Selection was based on associations. Respondents could choose any number of 41 colors or any of them. The testing was done in laboratory conditions under the daylight simulator D65 in Multilight box or in natural daylight, if conditions permit. Respondents had any time to assign colors to words. Testing was conducted across all age groups, in most cases they were academically
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communications and attract the necessary attention. These linkages should be mainly in the Czech conditions strongly rooted in our subconscious. Among the concepts evaluated were found to group words, which are characterized by strong emotional attachment to the expressions given by the change in both cultures. Generally, we can say that respondents from Russia (RU), which were coincidentally all women, have scattered answers, while the Czechs (CZ) are more consistent. CZ answers are very similar to ingrained words; RU answers are similar only in some cases. Radial graphs are used for presentation of weighted frequency by factor 0.4 of associations with specific colors due to better visibility of effect. For example in graphs in Figure 3a are shown weigted frequencies of associated colors with word "warm" were are documented associations with "warm" colors red, red-purple and red-orange. Highest frequency was for red color 12 units means 30% frequence of positive answers for this color.
As was mentioned before, the most striking results are for words "warm -cold; young -old" there is bilateral agreement; see Figure 3 , for word "warm" and Figure 4 for "cool", where also were significant answers relating to pale colors. It is visible that word "warm" was associated only with colors from group A -saturated colors contrary to word "cool", which was represented by pale and saturated color with similar frequence and blue-green shade. For a pair of words "warm -cool" is a clearly visible automatic selection of opposite colors blue -red. Blue color in vivid and pale sampler is dominant for both cultures for word "cool". Czechs and Russians chose the red color for "warm" but Czechs choice was more explicit. In contrast, for pair "move -stop" were selected complementary colors. In this case colors green and red. The answer for word "stop" is supplemented by an achromatic color chart. Again, the answers are more explicit for Czech respondents.
Pairs of words "good -bad; man -woman; movestop" have only CZ very similar answers, see Figure 5 . Where is the example "move" and Figure 6 . where is the word "stop" represented. In contrary to graphs on Figure 4 there are visible associated answers in grey scale. That is interesting, because graphs on Figures 5 and 6 show strong relations to traffic light [4] . Here is clearly seen similarity between the answers of the Czechs and Russians for a pair of words "move -stop". The only difference is that the Czechs are more consistent in their responses while the Russian responses are not so uniform. It ś interesting that for this pair of words Russians haven t clear answers. Clearly complementary colors have been chosen by Czech respondents, Russian respondents chose similar colors for both words.
Into Figures 7 and 8 is seen a clear agreement for selecting the color swatch -pale colors. Still, we can say that both cultures perceive this pair of words equally and generally choose the same color. Here is a difference between "dry" and "wet", the association is stronger for "wet" word that most people associate with the word "water", while the word dry is evaluated more subjectively, as is evident from diffuse answers. 
A
For a pair of words "warm -cool" is clearly visible automatic selection of opposite colors blue -red. Blue color in vivid and pale sampler is dominant for both cultures for word "cool". Czechs and Russians chose red color for "warm" but Czechs choice was more explicit. In contrast, for pair "movestop" were selected complementary colors. In this case colors green and red. The answer for word "stop" is supplemented by achromatic color chart. Again, answers are more explicit for Czech respondents. 
For a pair of words "warm -cool" is clearly visible automatic selection of opposite colors blue -red. Blue color in vivid and pale sampler is dominant for both cultures for word "cool". Czechs and Russians chose red color for "warm" but Czechs choice was more explicit. In contrast, for pair "movestop" were selected complementary colors. In this case colors green and red. The answer for word "stop" is supplemented by achromatic color chart. Again, answers are more explicit for Czech respondents. Between groups of highly subjective associations may include terms such as: get off, many, big, small and comfortable for example. In these terms dominates no strong consensus in the selection of specific colors. For some subjectively chosen words regarding conformity with saturation. Prevails here the choice of pale or saturated shades. In contrast to the color associations with dominant match, here occurred mostly bright colors.
Conclusion
Some respondents thought too, and not selected color purely on the basis of associations. Therefore, it might be appropriate to reduce testing time. It often happened that the respondent chose all the colors of one group, which distorts the result; even number of selected color should be limited. Testing will continue to expand test group and the results will be more evident. The testing will be continuing with other nationalities later. It would be also good for divided test group into three categories according to age. It is generally believed that older people are choosing more pastel colors and young people tend to vivid colors. Differences in results between Russian and Czech respondents aren't so strong as between Czech and Japanese respondents [7] , where found significant cultural differences were in terms such as "go" or "off". For the word "go" Czech respondents most often chose a green shade A3, the strong consensus is associated with the color of traffic signs, when green traffic light allows going-on in driving. On the contrary, on the Japanese territory is this traffic command represented by blue light. This option is mainly found in men, while most Japanese women have opted for red and reddish-orange, this phenomenon may point to the fact that men in Japan are much more affected than women by road markings, which are primarily traditional female role. Also, the term "off" is an interesting cultural difference. The result is between Czech, Russian and Japanese research completely contradictory. Here Czechs and Russians elected achromatic black color, probably with a connection to dark and end. By contrast, Japanese respondents clearly identified achromatic color white. This fact can be explained by the fact that historically has this color symbolized by leaving and end. Here is seen a clear agreement for selecting the color swatch -pale colors. Still we can say that both cultures perceive this pair of words equally and generally choose the same color. Here is a difference between "dry" and "wet", association is stronger for "wet" word that most people associate with the word "water", while the word dry is evaluated more subjectively, as is evident from diffuse answers.
